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watchors, and his soul trembled. He thought
to himself: "Sow, there Is only a thin wall
between mo and a departing spirit. Uow If
Ellison should know how I feel? How if El-

lison should know Low my heart flutters?
What if Ellison knew my skepticism gave
way?" He slept not.

In the morning, coming down, ho said to
the hotel keeper, "How is the sick man?"
"Oh," said the hotel keeper, "he Is dead,
poor fellow. The doctors told us ho could
not last through the night." "Well," said
the young man. "what waa the sick one's
name where is he from?" "Well," said the
hotel keeper, "ho is from Provi loneo Col-

lege." "Providence College! What Is his
name?" "Ellison. "Ellison!" Oh, how
the young man was stunned ! It was hia old
college mate dead without any hope.

It was many hours before tho young man
could leave that hotel. Ho got ou his horse
and started homeward, and all the way he'
heard something saying to him: "Dead I

Lost ! Dead ! Lost !" ne came to no satis-
faction until he entered the Christian life,
until he entered the Christian ministry, until
he became one of the most eminent mission-
aries of the cross, the greatest Baptist mis-
sionary the world has ever seen since the days
of Paul no superior to Adoniram Judson.
Mighty on earth, mighty in heaven Adoni-
ram Judson. Which do you liko the best,
Judson's skepticism or Judson's Christian
life, Judson's suffering for Christ's sake,
Judsom's almost martyrdom? Oh, young
man, take your choice between these two
kinds of lives. Your own heart tolls you this
morning tho Christian life is more admir-
able, moro peaceful, moro comfortable and
more beautiful.

Ob, if religion does so much for a man on
earth, what will it do for him in heaven?
That is tho thought that comes to mo now.
If a soldier can afford to shout "Huzza!"
when he goes into battle, how much moro
jubilantly ho can afford to shout "Huzza!"
when he has gained tho victory. If religion
is so good a thing to have hero, how bright
a thing it will bo in heaven ! I want to see
that young man when the gloriosof heaven
have robod and crowned him. I want to
hear him sing when all huskinesg of earthly
colds is gouo and ho risos up with the great
doxology.

I want to know what standard ho will
carry when inarching under arches of pearl
in the army of banners. I want to know
what company ho will keep in the land where
thoy aro till kings and queens forever and

LATER NEWS.

Expert Dewos professes to have discov-
ered that the State of New York has lost over
t3,000,000 through a failure of Comptrollers
to collect the Interstate Commerce tax.

At the Gravcsend (N. Y.) election for
Supervisor tho Citlsens" candidate defeated
the candidate of the McKaneites by a ma-
jority of 2750.

Governor Tillman issued a proclamation
assuming control of the police and marshals
in all the cities and incorporated towns of
South Carolina; at the State Capitol ho
made a speech in defence of his course. The
militia havo left Columbia.

The President nominated J. B. Brawley,
Of Pennsylvania, to be Assistant Register,
and G. A. Howard, of Tennessee, to be an
Auditor In tho Postoffloe Department.

Don Rafael Iolesias was eloctod Presi-
dent of Costa Rica.

The House of Commons passed a motion
affirming the desirability of establishing a
Legislature for Scotland to deal with purely
Scottish affalrfl.

Confessions Of members of tho Graves"nl
(N. Y.) "gang" show that money was use
to bribe the juries that tried McKane, Suth
erland and tho others.

Coxey's "Commonweal" army was (or
bidden to parade in Allegheny City, Penn.

Hungarian societies turned out to paradi
in New York City in large numbers, nnc
memorial services were held in Cooper UnloE
to do hone - to tho memory of Louis Kossuth

Phaieii tos havo caused much damage ir
South Dakota. -

Tue Democratic ticket was elected it
Texas by roducod majorities.

Returns from Western Statos that held
elections show marked Republican gains
throughout.

The German Ambas-ad- or gave a dinner in
honor of Secretary

The Chilean Claims Commission has about
concludod its work.

Assiet nt Secretary of War Doe made a
report on New York City's war claim for

2,Gi5,031 an.l Interest.

DretonJ to be hanrjv ara not always aaoDT.
Look at that young man oarloaturing the
Christian religion, ecofflog at everything
good, going Into roistering drunkenness,
dashing the champagne bottle to the floor,
rolling the glasses from the barroom coun-
ter, laughln?, shouting, stamping the floor,
is ne nappy? 1 will go to nis mldntgtit pil-
low. I will see him turn-ih- o gas off. I will
ask myself t! tho pillow on which ho sleeps
i3 as soft as tho pillow on which that pure
young man sleeps.

Ah, no ! When he opens his eyes in the
morning, will the world be as bright to him
astothat young man who retire 1 at night
saying his prayers, invoking God's blessing
upon, his own soul and the souls of his com-
rade" and father and mother and brothers
and sisters far away? No, no ! His laugh
will ring out from tho saloon so that you
hoar it as you pass by, but it Is hollow
laughter. In it is the snapping of heart-
strings and the rattle of prison gates. Happy

that young man happy?
Let him fill high the bowl; ho cannot

drown an upbraiding conscience. Let tho
balls roll through the bowling alley ; tho deep
rumble and the sharp crack cannot over-
power tho voices of condemnation. Let him
wiiirl in the dance of sin and temptation and
death ; all tho brilliancy of the scene cannot
make him forget tho last look of his mother
when ho left home, when she said to him :
"Now, my son, you will do right ; I am sure
you will do right. You will, won't you?"
That young man happy? Why, across every
night there flit shadow3 of eternal darkness ;

there are adders coiled up in every cup ; thero
aro vultures of despair striking their iron
beaks into his heart ; there are skeleton
fingers of grief pinching at the throat.

I come in amid the clicking of the glasses
and under tho flashing of tho chandeliers,
and I cry : "Woe! Woo! Tho way of the
ungodly shall porish. There is no peace,
saith my God, to tho wicked. The way of
transgressor is hard." Oh, my friends,
there is more joy in one drop of Christian
satisfaction than in whola rivsrs ot sintul de-

light. Other wings may be drenched of tho
storm and splashed of tho tempost, but tho
dove tht comes In through tho window of
this heavenly ark has wings llko th3 dove
covered with silver and her feathers with
yellow gold.

Again, I remark, religion is an adornment
in the style of usefulness into which it in-du-

a man. Here are two young men. Tho
one has lino culture, exquisite wardrobe,
plenty of friends. rroat worldly success, but
he lives for himself. His chiof care is for
his own comfort. Ho lives usoless'y. He dies
un regretted. Here is another young man.
His apparel may not bo so good : hi? educa-
tion may not be so thorough. Ho lives for
others. His happiness is to mako others
happy. He is as self denying as that dying
soldier falling in tho ranks, when ho said:
"Colonel, there is no need of tho3oboys tir-
ing themselves by carrying mo to the hos-
pital. Lot me die just where I am." Bo

this young man of whom I spoak loves God,
wants all the world to love him, is not
ashamed to carry a bundle of clothes up that
dark alley to the poor. Which of those young
men do you admiro tho bettor? Tho ouo a
sham, the othor a prince imperial.

Oh, do you know of anything, my hearer,
that is moro beautiful than to see a young
man start out for Christ? Hero is soino one
falling ; ho lifts him up. Here is a vagabond
boy ; ho introduces him to a mission school.
Hero is a family freezing to death ; ho carries
tiiem a scuttle of coal. Thero aro 800,000,-01)- 0

perishing in midnight heathen darkness.
By all possible means he trie3 to send them
the gospel. Ho may be laughed at, and
ho may be sneered at, and he may be cari-
catured, but he is not svshamed to go every-
where saying- - "I am not ashamed of tho
gospel of Christ. It is the power of God
and tho wisdom of God unto salvation."

Such a young man can go through every-
thing. There is no force on earth or in hell
that can resist him. 1 3how you threo spec-
tacles

Spectacle tho First Napoleon passed by
with the host that went down with him to
Egypt and up with him through Russia and
crossed the continent on tho bleeding heart
of which ho set his iron hool, and across the
quivering flesh of which he wont grinding
the wheels of his gun carriages in his dying
moment asking his attendants to put on his
military boots for him.

Spectacle tho Second Voltaire, bright
and learned and witty and eloquent, with
tonguo and voico and strategom infernal,
warring against Ood and poisoning whole
kingdoms with his iuli-.iolity- , yet applauded
by tho clapping hands oi thrones and em-

pires and continents hi3 last words, in
delirium supposing Christ standing by tho
bedside his last words, "Crush that
wretch !"

Spectacle the Third Paul Paul, insigni-
ficant in person, thrust out from all rellned
association, scourged, spat on, hounded like
a wild beast from citv to city, yet trying to
make the world good and heaven full ; an-
nouncing resurrection to those who mourned
at tho bnrred sates of the dead ; speaking
consolations which light up tho eyes o
widowhood and orphanage and want with
glow o certain and eternal release ; un-
daunted before those who could take his
life, hi3 cheek flushed with transport and
his eye on heaven ; with one hand shaking
defiance at all tho foes of earth and all tho
principalities of hell, and with tho other
hand beckoning messenger angols to come
and bear him away as he says : "I am now
ready to be offerod, and the time of my de-

parture Is at hand. I have fought tho good
tight ; I have finished my courso ; I have
kept the faith. Henoeforth there Is laid up
for mo a crown of righteousness, which tho
Lord, tho righteous Judge, will give mo."

Which of tho throe spectacles do you most
admire? When the wind of death struck the
conqueror and the lnlldel, they were tossed
like sea gulls in a tempest, drenched of tho
wave and torn of the hurricane, their dismal
voice3 hoard through the everlasting storm,
but when tho wave and the wind of death
struck Paul, liko an albatross, he made a
throne of tho tempest and one day floated
away into the calm, clear summer of heaven,
brighter than the dove, its wings covered
with silver, and its feathers with yellow
gold. Oh, are you not In lovo with such a
religion a religion that can do so much for
a man while he lives and so much for a man
when he comes to die?

I suppose you may have noticed tho con-
trast between the departure of a Christian
and tho departure of an infidel. Diodorus,
dying in chagrin because he could not com-
pose a joko equal to the joke uttered at the
other end of tho table ; Zeuxis, dying in a tit
of laughter nt the sketch of nn aged woman

a sketch made by his own hand ; Mazarin,
dying playing cards, his friend holding his
hands becauso he was unable to hold them
himself.

All that on one side, compared with the
departure of the Scotch. Minister, who said
to his friends : "I have no interest as to
whether I live or die. If I die I shall bo
with tho Lord, and if I live the Lord will be
with me." Or the last words of Washington,
"It is well." Or the last word of Mcintosh,
the learned and the great, "Happy !" Or the
last word3 of Hannah More, the Christian
poatess, "Joy!" Or those thousands of
Christians who have gone saying: "Lord
Jesus, receive my spirit ! Come, Lord Jesus,
como quickly!" "O death, where ia thy
sting? O grave, where is thy victory?"

Behold the contrast. Behold the charm
of tho one, behold the darkness of the other.
Now, I know it is very popular in this day
for young men to think there is something
more charming i skepticism than In religion.
They aro ashamed of the old-fashio- re-
ligion of the cross, and they pride themselves
on their free thinking on all these subjects.
My young friends, I want to tell you what 1

know from observation that while skeptics
ism is a beautiful land at tho start, it is a
great Sahara desert at the last.

Years ago a minister's son went off from
home to college. At college he formed the
acquaintance of a young man whom I shall
call Ellison. Ellison was an infidel. Ellison
scoffed at religion, and the minister's son
soon learned from him the infidelity, and
when he went home on his vacation broke
his father's heart by his denunciations of
Christianity. Time passed on. and vacation
came, and the minister's son went off to
spend the vacation and was on a journey and
came to a hotel. The hotel keeper sai l : "I
am sorry that to-nig- ht I shall have to put
you ia a room adjoining one where there Is
a very sick and dying man. I can give you
no other accommodation." "Oh," said the
young college student and minioter's Bon,
"that will make no difference to me, except
tho matter of sympathy with anybody that is
suffering."

The young man retired to his room, but
could not sleep. All night long he heard the
groaning of the sick man or the step of the

The. Senato.
C7tu Day The McGarrahan bid ;

pass" 1 without a division. The l. its.,
joint resolution appropriating tie. 'Ml a',
ditional to carry out the provisions..!

Exclusion act was p.us.s. i

Scnafo rccon.Mdorod the vote by v'il 'i it
agr.xd to the resolution offer.d by Mr 1 r v

catling on the Secretary of War for bifor n
lion as to th ' employment mi l discharge .

men emplovisl on public improvement- f ,r

political r.is. ins.
t'vsra 1.. l'lic poring Soa.bili wa- - r

j.et'.l Mr. Y.h.rhce 0mhM th- t irilf
debate ill 11 s t li"vll of thlsx' hours.

r.'ru Pw. Mr. Allison repil-- .l t

t m!T sp xvh. Mr. llirris ba-t.i'- .

'n control of the bill and ha given t f

that ho will pr-v- s the bill dally.- - 1 be
passed t lie llcring Sea bill. tui--

Imt of committed atn-'- ltnents to tic t ari!l
bill were sii!.:nittd.

70m Pay. - The third day 's ...,.it.- n:.
tari'Y bill was earrio! on, Mr Mil-..- !, ,,
low. i. spc,i' lug .again st t he HI t. ir t w and a
quarter hours, an i Mr Miils, I'.'v.i- - m i

nig a brief deleiice of It as a cu pt ,.ul ...

mo isur".
The House.

sTru P v. - A veto of t ho Hand seigiiioi
ago Mil was received trcii tho 'r.-si- . b i it

d he House fought all day ov.-- t iiVii!
Joy contested el .. (i in case and the r !

ii.e-- . were t ur! uleo,.
s"ril Pay d im .lav was largely , ,u oiae I

b filibustering I be Tre-s- l vet,. .!
the Island bill was read

s'.'tii Pay. I bo ll, us.. ;na c ro c iguit i. li i'
Speaker Crisp's .bs'li'i it i. m of th" lieor.'ll
Soiiatorship by a round ot apl.u.. as I...
.1 tide I t lie step to his ,. s, i,.,,nl
minis consent th" O'Neill Joy cat, si..
ti.,ii was postpMied. Mr. C.it.-h.- ,

introduced the Klvor and Harbor Apciopi i i

Hon bill. The llous . then pro I f.
le ar eulogies upon the life, chara t"i and
s r ices of tho late . ntat ivo Ch.irle.
O'Neill, of Pennsylvania.

'.hi oi Pay. -- Mr. Boat lor int r,. u. od res. iu
tioiis asking Attorney-- t ..moral Olie-- what
has been done to protect I'tido Sa n lu lie
I nlou Pacific receiver-hi- p pr. ling'.
Another day was wasted In the atte'iqt t

secure it quorum on tho ele 'ti.ui contest
'.'lsi Pay. A quorum having be. n red

th uitoxtod . lection case of O'Ne.M Joy
Irom Missouri was decided in lavot : Mr.
O'Neill. Pemoerat, by a ..( IV. ! i. le
liepublictms vot nig. -- - rp.-- an attempt
unseat Mr. Killborii, of California, in I -- ...it
Mr. the Porno. Tatl. quorum (aile!
- The Mouse adopted a esout,m. pi.
'en tod by Mr. !ros en or. of Ohio, ! ' ing I o
i special investigation ( l ioyernor I I n i u' .

in Int. rlcring Willi tic rallwux l

olograph In South Carolina.
'.2i Pay. attempt to pa--- -

ill oyer the Ihi sibnt'i veto failed lie.
oiite.st from the dbirl California pi-lii,- t

.v.is ileci led in lavor d W. P. l

)e;Oi-rat- .

BISMARCK'S BIRTHDAY.

A Kciiiarlwtble Demonstration In III
Honor at Krlcdrlclisruli.

The band of tho Lau uburg Itilb's and Hi

Altoni Choral Society serenaded IVhi'n
Bismarck at hi t ho.no In I'rledrl Misruli,
Germany, in liniior of his aeyenf
birt Inlay.

Telegrams, letters, gifts and tloweri
flowed into Frlodrlohnruh In n constant
Htrnitii throughout the day. Count voti
Moltke, tho Emperor's aide-deeiiin- p, ar-
rive.) at Frio.lriehsriih with an autograph
letter of felicitation from tho Emperor
and li Splendid eiiliaSH with epaulets,
which Prince Bismarck Immediately
dontio.1, remarking upon the 'oo. I fit. Thu
Emperor's letter was most flattering. If sal I

t he steel i if t ln cuirass was a token of hIii-e- .

re (ierman gralltuUo to which Ills .Majesty
desired to give oxproHslon.

Among the Prince's numerous visitors was
adeputatinu from the llalberstadt Cniras
hi ts. Prince Bismarck said ho hoped to l.o
able soon to enter Into personal communica-
tion with the regiment at HalberMtadl

Presents Were brought to tho eastlo no
rapidly that it was impossible to unpack
them all. The castle yard looked like a
freight depot. It was pih-- l high with bar
rels, kegs, boxen, and bundles of all shapes
and sizes.

The number of loiters and dispatches
by tho Prlu. was beyond all rec-

ords of his former birthdays. Tho mi usage i

were rce.olvcil by tho basketful every lifted.
minutes during the day. They Ir
nil thii ruiiint" parts ol tho world Bomb i,
Calcutta, Sydney, Melbourne, Shanghai,
Tokio, Cairo, New Vori, Chicago,
St. Louis, Hio Janeiro and Va-
lparaiso. Messages from tho Unlto-- hlat' S

worn exceptionally numerous. Hardly a
European town of more than Ii),lKn lnii il.i
tacts is unrepresented. At .1 o'clock in tie.
afternoon 7000 letters and 45SO ti'l.v'r.vni
had boon counted and the iiitinoiigoM w ro
still busy bringing more.

Bismarck banquets were held In tho even-
ing In Cologne, Esse.n, Augsbur, Mann
heim, Dusso'ldorf, Halle, Hchwelnfurf and
Heidelberg.

HANGED THREE AT ONCE.

James I'pltliis, Kduardo iouales and
Manning Davis I'ut to Death.

K triple hanging took place shortly l.cfopt
noon at Paris, Texas. Tho men worn J.iin'U
Upkins, Eduardo Gonzales and Manning
Davis. They mounte 1 thu HcafTol 1 at 11.2')

n. m. Gon. iles made a ehort npi h, in
which ho declare his innocence. Ha was
followed by Upkins, who also Insist"- - 1 hat ho
was iniiocent. Davis was sullen and pifuaod
to Hpeak.

The crime for which Upltlns, colored, an I

aged twenty-seve- n yours, was hiwigvl wai an
assault ou his d stepdaughter,
lb? said the girl received hor Injuries Iron
falling down tho cellar stairs. Mantling h

stabbed and killed his neighbor, John
Roler, at Eagb-towri- , in tho Choc-
taw Nation. Pavlu invltd his victim f
his hoii-i- and accused him of Insult-
ing his wife. Gon.alos, a Mexican ii" !

twenty-seve- n years, hhot and killed John
Daniels, a singing school te.'icli.-r- , on .May
10, 1893, in Blue County, Choctaw Nation.
Soto of the young woman attending tho
school objected toG'n:il's'H attondaric. 1,(111 1

when told "f this by Daniels, th ) former be-

came, angry and took vengeance onthobciiuol
teacher.

"

DOWN WITH THE BRIDGE.

Klght Carpenters Precipitated Into u
Deep Itavlne at Kudford, V'a.

Four men were killed outright an l ai
many more received Injuria which, It wm

thought, might prove fatal, by the oollapso
of the bridge over Connelly's Run, a deep
ravine between East and W't Radford,
West Virginia. The names of the killol aro
as follows :

Andrews, R. If., aged thirty ; lived half an
hour, dying in his wife's arms. Mabos, E I.,
aged twenty ; skull crushed. Price, Thomas,
colored, aged forty ; had large family ; died
of his Injuries. Thompson, Charles, ago-- l

thirty-fiv- e, married and has five children,
killed instantly.

The bridge was a slender wooden affair,
300 feet long and seventy-thre- e tft high iu
the middle. The structure was an old one,
and workmen were engaged in tearing It
down, as a new steel structure wiu already
going up beside it.

Atiout one-thi- rd of the bridge bod boon
taken down, when tho falling of a heavy
plank knocked the props out from un b-- r a
section some seventy feet long, which foil
into the ravine with the sight oarpunterj.

The Dominion Government is unwilling
to publish the report of the Major-Goiier-

commanding the militia, lu full, as it con-
tains the assertion that the whole Canadian
militia force could not withstand the attack
of 1500 United Htat soldiers.

ftP.OROZ IIelm broke the worll'i
reicor 1 at the California Mid winter

Fair, Han Francisco, making a possible seven-

ty-live, three bull's-ey- es iu succession. 'I'lni
bull ye was just the size of a silver dollar
and the raago 200 yards.

',fIIK BROOKLYN DIVIXK'S SUN-
DAY S HUM OX.

Subject: "Sustaining Power of Ilc-li-io-

Text: "Tliough ye have lain am.onj (ht
pnts, yd shall y he an Hie irinqx (if a 'ore
covered frith silver and fur fi aUirs with yel-
low gold." I'salms ljcviii., i3.

I fsnpposo you know what thft Isnu-Jit-

did down in E'ptian slavorj-- . Thoy ina Yi
l.rieks. Anill the utoiwilss of tlie briokkiln
thcrowre also other utensils of cookery --
tho kettles, tho pots, tho pans, with whi rli
they prf'purotl their daily food, and when.
the.n poor slave?, tire 1 of tho day's work, lay
down to rest they lay down amon;; tho

of cookery and tho Irnpleinents ot
hard work. When they aroso 1n tho morn-
ing, they found their pa rments covcrt--l with
the clay, and tho Bmoke, and f ho dust, and
besmirched and bogrimod with tho utensild
Of cookery.

But after a while, tho Lord broke up that
Blavery, and Hi took thego poor slaves into a
land where they had better Karl), bright an I

clean and beautiful apparel. No more bricks
for them to make. Let Pharaoh make his
own bricks. When David, in my text, comes
to deserlbo tho transit inn of theso poor

from their bondage amid tim brick-
kilns into tho glorious emancipation for
which Ool had prepared them, ho says,
"Though yo have lain among the pots, yet
Bhnllyobo as the winijs of a dove covered
with silver and her feathers with yellow
Bold."

Jliss Whalcly. the author of a celobratol
book, "Life In Egypt," said she sometimes
saw people in tho East cooking their foo 1 on
tho tups of houses, and that she had often
seen jut before sundown pigeons and
doves, which had during the heat Of tho day
been hiding aaiongtho kettles and tho pans
with which tho food was prepared, picking
up tho crumbs that thoy might find. Just
about the hour of sunset they would spread
their wings and fly heavenward, entirely
uusoiled by tho region in which they had
moved, for the pigeon is a very cleanly bird.

And as the pigeons Hew away tho setting
sun would throw silver on their win'cs and
gold on their bre;ists. So you see it is not a
farfetched simile or an unnatural com-
parison when David, in my text, says to
these emancipated Israelites, and says to nil
those who aro brought out of any kind of
trouble into any kind of spiritual joy,
"Though yo have lain among tho pots, yet
shall yo bo as the wines of a dove covere 1

with silver and her feathers with veliow
Kold."

Sm is the hardest of all taskmasters.
Worse than Pharaoh, it keeps us drudging
in a most degrading service, but after awhile
Christ comes, and Ho says, "Let My people
go," and we pass out from among tho brick-
kilns of sin into tho glorious liberty of tho
gospel. Wo put on tho clean robes of a
Christian profession, and when at last wo
6o.ir .way to the warm nest which Oo l has
provided for us in heaven wo shall go fairer
than a dove, its wings covered with silver
and its foathers with yellow gold.

I am going to preach something which
some of you do not believe, and that is that
the grandest possible adornment is tho re-
ligion of Jesus Christ. There aro a great
many people who suppose that religion is a
very different thing from what it really is.
Tho reason men condemn the Bible is because
they do not understand tho Bible. They
have not properly examined it. Dr. Johnson
said that Ifume told a minister in the bishop-
ric of Durham that he had never particularly
examined the New Testament, ye't all his life
warring against, it. Ita!!ey, the astronomer,
announced his skepticism to Sir Isaac New-
ton, and Sir Isaac Newton said: "Now, sir,
I have examined the subject, and you have
l.ot. And I am ashamed that you, profess-
ing to be a philosopher, consent to condemn
u thing you have never examined. "

And so men reject tho religion of Jesus
Christ because thoy really have m ver in-
vestigated it. They think it something

something that will not work,
something PeeksninTin, something hypocrit- -

lea', something repulsive, when it is so
briirlit and so oeautiful you might compare '

it to .a chaffinch, you might comparo it to a
robin red breast, you might compare it to a
dove its wiu"s covered with silver and ita
feathers with yellow gold. j

But how is it if a young man becomes a
Christian? Ail through the ciubrooms where
ho associates, .all through the business cir-
cles where he is known, there is commisera-
tion. They say, "What a pity that a young
man who had such bright prospects should
so have been despoiled by thono Christians,
giving up all his worldly prospects for some-
thing which is of no particular present
worth !" Here is a young woman who be-
comes a Christian her voice, her face, her
manners the charm of tho drawing room.

Now all through tho fashionable circles
tho whisper goes, "What a pity that such a
bright light should have been extinguished,
that such a graceful gait should bo crippled,
that such worldly prospects should be
obliterated !" Ah, my friends, it can be
shown that religion's ways aro ways of
pleasantness and that ail her paths aro
peace ; that religion, instead of being dark
and doleful and lachrymoso and repulsive,
is bright anil beautiful, fairer than a dove,
its win:-- s covered with silver and its feathers
with yellow gold.

See, in tho first place, what religion will
do for a man's heart. I care not how cheer-
ful a man may naturally be before conversion,
conversion brings hint up to a higher
Stan lard of cheerfulness. I do not say lie
Will laugh any louder. I do not say but lie
may stand back from some forni3 of hilarity
in wiiieh ho once indulged, but there comes
info his soul an immense satisfaction. A
young man not a Christian depends upon
worldly sucei sts to keep his spirits up.
Now ho is prospered, now ho has a large
salary, now he has a beautiful wardrobe,
now he has pleasant friends, now ho has
more money than ho knows how to spend.
Everything goes bright and well with him.

But 'rouble comes. There are many young
men in the houso this morning who can tes-
tify out of their own experience that some-
times to young men trouble comes his
friends are gone, his salary is gone, his health
is gone. lie goes down, down. He becomes
sour, cross, queer, misanthropic, blames the
world, blames society, blames the church,
blames everything, rushes perhaps to the in-
toxicating cup to drown his trouble, but In-
stead of drowning his trouble ho drowns his
body and drowns his soul.

But hero is a Christian young man.
Trouble comes to him. Does he give up?
No ! Ho throws himself back on the re-
sources of heaven. He savs : "Ood is my
Father. Ont of all these disasters I shall
pine!; advantage for my soul. All the prom-
ises arc mine, Christ is mine, Christian com-
panionship is mine, heaven is mine. What
though my apparel bo worn out? Christ
gives mo a robe of righteousness. What
though my money be gone? I have a title
deed to the whole universe in the promise,
'All aro yours.' What though my worldly
friends fall away? Ministering angels are
my body-guar- d. What though my fare be
poor and my bread be scant? I sit at the
King's banquot !"

Oh, what a poor, shallow-strea- is worldly
enjoyment compared with the deep, broad,
oversowing river of God's peace, rolling
midway in the Christian heart! Sometimes
you have gone out on the iron bound beach
of the sea when there has been a storm on
the ocean, .and you have seen the waves dash
into white foam at your feet. They did not
do you any harm. While there you thought
of the chapter written by the psalmist, and
perhaps you recited it to yourself while the
storm was making commentary upon the pas-
sage . "God is our refuge and strength, a
very present help in time of trouble. There-
fore will I not fear, though the earth bo re-
moved, and though the mountains be carried
into the midst of tho sea, though the waters
thereof roar and be troubled, though the
mouutains shake with the swelling thereof."

Oh. how independent the religion ol Christ
makes a man of worldly success and worldly
circumstances ! Nelson, the night before his
last battle, said, "To-morro- w I shall win
either a peerage or a grave In Westminster
Abbey." And it does not make much differ-
ence to the Christian whether he rises or falls
in worldly matters. He has everlasting re-
nown anyway. Other plumage may be torn
in the blast, but that soul adorned with
Christian grace Is fairer than the dove its
wings covered with silver and its feathers
with gold.

You and I have found out that, people who
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J. If. Paddock Set Upon by Striker
While Inspecting the Davidson
Works and Krutally Killed A
Cunning Chase for 31iles Several
Itioters Are Shot Down.

A dispatch from Uniontown, Penn., says:
Anarchy is running riot throughout the en-

tire coke rogion of this section of Pennsyl-
vania. More than two-thir- ds of the thirty big
coal mines and of the 17,000 furnaces in
which tlieir product is turned. Into coko
are deserted. Of tno 16.000 minora and
cokers who should Ik? in tho pits and at
the ov. ns. moro than 10,000, mostly Hun-
garians and Slavonians, whose ideas aro as
foreign to America as their language, aro

'tramping over the country in bodies of 50;
and upward, forcing those who have not
joined them in their strike against tho mine
Operators to do so.

("raxed by liquor and by tho incendiary
speeches poured into their cars hour after
hur by a dozen demagogic leaders, .theso
mobs know no license, recogniao no law,
have no mercy and seem to lie devoid of
reason.

Three hundred deputy sheriffs have been
sworn in and armed with Winchester rifles
for the protection of life and property. The
strikers aro prepared to go to any longth to
gain the point of having every mine and
oven in tho section abandoned. Nino per-
sons, it is said, have been killed and several
wounded.

The actions of the foreigners, and espe-
cially the killing of an official of tho Frick
Coko Company, so incensed the better class
of peoplo that there was talk of lynching tho
men who did tho killing.

The war began jit daylight at tho Trotter
plant. About 1000 men camped in tho woods
during tho night and at daybreak marched
on the men who had refused to join them.
Ono after another plant was raided and tho
workers driven from tho ovens and forced to
flee for tiieir lives. Tho deputy sheriffs
could do nothing with the mob.

Several of tho non-unioni- sts were badly
beaten and left for dead. Tho wives of the
strikers joined thorn and led in tho assaults.
At only ono place did tho rioters meet with
much resistance. This was at tho Davidson
plant of the Frick Coko Company. About 3
o'clock a mob of 500 strikers gathered at the
plant and demanded that tho non-unionis- ts

throw down their tools.
Chief Engineer Joseph II. Paddock or-

dered his men to stand lirm. This order
was the sequel for a fusilade of stones, slugs
and pieces of iron. Paddock was struck in
a dozen places and fell senseless. Then one
of tho mob shot him through tho back of tho
head. Having seared tho non-unioni-

away from tho plant, tho mob retroatod to-

ward Connellsvillc.
A posso was hurriedly formed and started

in pursuit of tho rioters. Tho latter passed
around Connollsvillo and wero met ou tho
Youghinghony River bridge and wero or-
dered to half.

They refused and the posso opened lire.
One of tho Hungarians fell, mortally wounded
and died in a few minutes.

A terriblo hand 10 hand struggle took
place. Guns, revolvers, blackjacks and
clubs were used, Threo moro men were
killed and forty-thre- e of tho rioters wero
clubbed into submission and were taken
badly wounded to tho Connellsvillo jail.
Among tho prisoners is the man who shot
Paddock. Sheriff Wiihelm ordered tho
prisoners removed to Uniontown.

Assistant Chief Engineer Cole, of the Frick
Company, took part in tho defense of tho
Davidson plant and was badly injured, but
will recover. He assisted tho deputies ou
tho bridge, although badly wounded.

Several small battles took place in different
parts of tho region, and in these, it is said,
two persons were killed and many wounded.
Several of tho riotors arrested on the bridge
will not recover.

At 10 o'clock p. m. there wero sixty-fo- ut

rioters in tho Uniontown jail. Outside a wild
mob clamored for their release.

Appeals wero made to tho Governor
Thero aro several companies of the

Tenth Regiment around Connollsvillo, and
they, as well as tho Pittsburg regiment, were
hourly expecting to bo ordered out.

Camped iu Evorson Grove, near Scoltd.ile,
wero 1500 strikers, mostly Hungarians,
Poles and Slavs. They were huddle)
around a hundred largo wood (Ires, and sym-
pathizers supplied thorn with provisions.

CRISP DECLINES.

ri Speaker Refuses tho Appolnt-lueu- t
aa, United States Senator.

Speaker Charles F. Crisp, of the Houso ot
Representatives at Wa3hingtOD, declined,
with proper expressions of appreciation, the
honor extended to him by Governor Northen,
of Georgia, In appointing him to bo a Sena-
tor ot tho United States to sucoeod Mr. Col-

quitt. Tho dispatch in which he rut aside
the tempting offer was sent after
Mr. Crisp had consulted with tho lead-

ing men on the Democratic sldo of
the House, and after he had real the earnest
appeals of his associates to refuso the honor
which all of them considered him entirely
worthy to receive. His resignation just
now, in their opinion, would have brought
on a contest for tho Speakership that might
have resulted in tho utmost confusion, ill
feeling, and party disorganization.

Speaker Chrisp sent the following telegram
to Governor Northen, declining the seat in
the Senato :

"House of Representatives, I

"Washington, March 30. )

"Hon. W. J. Northen, Governor, Atlanta, Ga. :

"I have an ambition to represent Georgia
in tho Senate of the United States, and ap-

preciate most highly tho appointment you
have given me, but for the present, at least,
I must put aside my ambition. I was, as you
know, unanimously nominated Speaker. In
accepting that office I have incurred obliga-
tions to our party throughout the country.

"A very large majority of the Democratic
members of the nouso have united in a re-

quest that for tho remainder of this Congress
I continue in the position to which they have
elected me. They base this request upon
grounds which I cannot, in modesty, repeat,
but which I cannot, in duty, ignore. As
Speaker I feel to some extent responsible
for the action of tho House. I feel a pride in
its organ ization, and have a settled purpose,
so far as my influence extends, to have
brought beforo it and voted upon bills which,
if enacted into laws, will redeem to the full-
est extent our party pledges. Thus, I think,
I will best serve the interests of the pec pie
of Georgia.

"I am grateful to you for the honor you
have done me. I am grateful to the numer-
ous friends throu 'iout the State who have
seemod pleased with and who have urged my
acceptance of my appointment, and beg that
you and they will boiieve what I in the ut-

most sincerity say, that in declining it I am
sacrificing a cherished ambition to what I
regard as a sensa of duty.

"Charles F. Crisp

FRITZ KLOETZLER'S CRIME.

Killed. His Wife and Pour Children
and Then Committed Suicide.

Fritz Kloetzler killed his wife and four
children at his home in Dolgevllle, N. Y.,
an 1 then committed suicide. Kloetzler was
formerly employed In the felt shop of
Alfred Dolge Son. For several weeks
past Kioetzler has been out of work, and his
family, which consisted of a wife and four
children, were supported by the town.

Kloetzler had been contemplating this
terrible tragedy for several days. Ha wrote
to a former shopmate, now in New York,
saying that he Intended killing his wife and
children and then committing suicide.

It was decided to arrest Kloetzler. A!
about 9 p. m. Polioeman Cramer and as-

sistants wont to the house, and after repeated
knocking, and receiving no response, forcod
the door open. On the second floor in one ol
the back bedrooms, lying on a few blankets,
with thei- - heads againf the wall, were found
the der.d iO. ties ol Klootzlcr, his wife, an 1

iour obildrira.

A Murderous C'ollUlon Between th
American Protective Assorlat ion
Men and Catholics at the Kansas
City Klecti. n-- One Man Dead
Shooting at Chicago.

In an election day riot at lvm-- i h City,
Mo., betwivn A. P. A. men and t'.ith.llc,
one man was shot dca 1 an 1 thr iif.r fa-

tally wounded. Several shotting affairs oc-

curred at the polls iu Chicago.
The American Prot.-.-- t iv.' Asso tat ion an I

the Roman Cat h. .lies came together iu ;i
bloody conilict at th pulls in K in;is City. It
cannot b stated which is for
the affray, :us the partisans of each l.m !!y
charged the other with causing all th trou-
ble. More than a hun lred shuts Were ex-

changed in less I ban as many sec. Is. and
when tho firing ceased ono man was doa-l-

three were dying and two were s undo 1.

The dead man is E. Callahan, city si --

walk insp lb- - was shot through tic
right side. Harry Fowler, laborer, shot
through the back ; Con. Br.n.ihan, ona-traoto- r,

shot through the kidney, and Jerry
Tate, deputy constaMo, shot in the face,
were fatally injured. Patrick Homing was
shot in the left shoulder and John

laborer, was shot through the right
arm. The riot was the culmination of
bitter feeling which bad been manifested
by action and words ever sine th" polls
opened. The two antagonistic elements
were solidly divided for Mayor. The
aggressive support of each side during one
of the hottest campaigns ever known in Kan-
sas City engendered a strong neiitlment of
bigotry. The immediate canst of t lie t rage. I y
was an attempt by Callahan and others b
prevent the arrest of one of their companions,
who was charged with felonious assault on
an A. P. A. man. Constable Pate had a
warrant for the arrest of Jim. John and
Bert l'ryor. When ho attempted to servo it
Callahan interfered, and others of his fol-

lowing came to his assistance. Pate says
Callahan began the firing.

Broken heads and police interferon.
marked the opening of the polls in the
Seventh Precinct of the Twenty-thir- d Ward
at Chicago, III. James Kenejilly, Democratic
clerk, and S"veral of his friends attempted to
interfere with the work of the judges and th
result was a lively light. Policeman Neiiian-gen- ,

who attempted to restore order, was at-

tacked by the belligerents and severely beaten
and kicked. A detail of police finally dis-
persed the rioters and arrested Keiineally.
Twelve policemen were stationed at the
polling place, and voting continued
Without further disturbance. Rioting
and intimidating of voters began about
noon at the polls in the levee distri 't of th..
First Ward, and (dark street from Van Huron
to Polk street was filled with a howling ass
of excited persons. Adherents 01"

John" Coughliu, the regular Demo-crati- c

candidate for Alderman, and "Hill"
Ska kid, of gambling c look fame, t be imlep.

candidate, met several times during the
morning and the cracks ot revolver shots
were heard frequently. "Buff" Schwartz., a
Skakel follower, wns beaten by Coughiin
men until he bled from a dozen wounds and
was then shot .lown ii: the street. The
Skakel men say that Coughiin
thugs- - held the polls with the assist-
ance and inactivity of t he police. John Dee,
one of the Coughiin men who attacked
Schwartz, was afterwards shot twice in a
saloon by Lewis Luther a colored man, who
declared himself for Skakel. Luther was
arrested.

NEWSY GLEANINGS.

Great Britain' has annexed Pon lolan 1,

South Africa.
Late frost did rutich damage to fruit trees

In the South.
Bhiganda ie is greatly on tho increase in

the province of Cadiz. Spain.
Piienovkk '.L gold strikes have been ma le

in New Mexico and Wyoming.
The gold reserve in the United States

Treasury Is gradually decreasing.
A teach Kit in an AthenGa.) school doses

her disobedient pupils with quassi water.
The Connecticut Fish Commissioners will

stock the streams of the State with 1,500,001)
trout lry.

Great apprehensions are felt In Switzer-
land on account of the insufficient snowfall
this winter

The Bell Telephone Company last year
earned 3,925,485.69 net and paid .3,:U'.,15
in dividends.

It is estimated that 4200 head of cattle died
In Fort Bend County, Texas, during the late
b.ad weather.

Tiik Harvard faculty havo Increased the
rental of dormitory rooms Irom fifty to

per cent.
The gold output of the world in is.t;j ag-

gregated $150,000,000. These figures will
likely be eclipsed in 1H9I.

By means of a cana! connected with the
Platte River, Omaha expects to secure more
water power than Minneapolis.

Virginia is now in a position to negotiate
with West Virginia for the settlement of tho
debt of the latter Stateto Virginia.

There is somo talk in Europe of the
chances of a Three-Emper- or League, to in-

clude Russia, Germany and Austria.
Los Angeles, Cal., has just completed a

sewer which carries its sewage sixteen miles
and dumps it into the Pacific Ocan.

Enraged at the crying of his baby, Andro
Bartelll, of Barhortown, Penn., threw it into
a stove, where it was fatally burned.

Tostoffice authorities at Toronto, Canada,
have seized copies of tho Congressional Rec-

ord, refusing to recognize tho Congress
frank.

Fbcit and grain havo lxen greatly dam-
aged by tho Polar wave, which extended all
over the country east of tho Bocky Moun-
tains.

Emperor William wants European nations
to make a common stand against American
enterprises which adversely affect European
interests.

A contract has jnit been made by the
Canberry Lumber Company, of Duluth,
Minn., to cut 100,000,000 foot of los for
$500,000.

Reports to tho Chattanooga Tradesman
show that during the past two weeks forty-tw- o

mills and furnaces In the South resumed
operations.

The latest news from Coroa shows that tho
hermit kingdom is ripe for a revolt that may
cause as much bloodshed as tho palace riots
of ten years ago.

Experiments have loon made in planting
wet wheat by Washington farnvrs, and it
has been found that not more than onj-thir- d

of it will grow, and that which does grow
yields a weak and Inferior stalk.

The Sierra foothill districts of California
are beginning to realize that they can pro-
duce apples of a quality equal to those
shipped from any other State. Many orch-
ards uro being set out to this fruit.

A commercial crisis in Argentina is re-g- ar

led as certain within tho next three
months owing to tho agricultural losses
through the drought. The wheat crop waa
good, but tho prices yield no r.roflL

FIVE PERSONS KILLED.

A Family Wiped Out by an Kxplosion
of Nitro-GIyceriu- e.

Joseph Kollas, his wife and throe children,
were killed at Oil City, Penn., by a nitro-
glycerine explosion in their house.

The rear ca 1 of the housi was blown
away, and Kollas's body was found dis-

membered under tho debris. The h;ad of
one of the children was blown off. and an-

other body was found twenty yards away
horribly mutilated.

The child of a neighbor, Joseph F!saer,
was playing in the yard when the explosion
occurred and was killed. Mrs. Kollas and
her baby were In the kitchen, and the mother
was killed and the baby blinded.

I ever. If I have induced ono of you this
...mtniv 1t.iirin u 1 w tt .t i f . fVwin T. wiinl. tnll.U. 11 11.. IU injill. (b ."IVt t " I. 1. 1 V .V
know it. I may not in this world clasp hands
with you in friendship. I may not hear
from your own lips the story of temptation
and sorrow, but I will clasp hand3 with you
when the sea is passed and tho gates aro en-

tered.
That I might woo you to a better life, and

that I might show you tho glories with which
God elotlies His dear children in heaven, I
wish I could this morning swing back one of
the twelve gates that there might dash upon
your ear ono 6hout of tho triumph; that
thero might flarno upon your eyos one blaza
of the splendor. Oh, wThen I speak of that
good land, you involuntarily think of somo
one there that you loved father, mother,
brother, sister or dear little child garnered
already.

You want to know what they are doing
this morning. I will tell what they aro
doing. Singing ! You want to know what
they wear. I will tell you what they wear.
Coronets of triumph ! Y'ou wonder why oft
they look to the gate of tho temple and watch
and wait. I will toll you why they watch
and wait and look to tho gate of tho temple.
For your coming-- ! I shout upward the news
to-da- y, fori am sure somo of you will re-
pent and start for heaven : "Oh, ye bright
ones before the throno, your earthly friends
aro coming ! Angols poising midair, cry up
the namo ! Gatekeeper of hoaven, send for-
ward tho tidings ! Watchman on tho battle-
ments celestial, throw the signal !"

"Oh," you say, "religion I am going to
have. It is only a question of time."

My brother, I am afraid that you may lose
heaven the way Louis Philippe lost his em-

pire. Tho Parisian mob came around the
Tuileries, tho national guard stood in de-
fense of tho palace, and the commander said
to Louis Philippe : "Shall I lire now? Shall
I order the troops to lire? With ono volley
we can clear tho placo." "No," said Louis
Philippe, "not yet." A few minutes passed
on, and then Louis Philippe, seeing tho case
was hopeless, said to the general, "Now is
tho time to lire." "No," saidtho general,
"it is too into now. Don't you ceo that the
soldiers aro exchanging arms with tho citi-
zens? It is too late."

Down wont tho throno of Louis Thilippe.
Away from tho earth went the houso of Or-
leans, and all becauso tlie king said, "Not
yet, not yet !" May God forbid that any of
you should adjourn thi3 great cubjoct of re-
ligion and should poslpono assailing your
spiritual foes until it is too late, too late
you losing a throno in heaven tho way that
iiouis Philippe lost a throne on earth.

TTlieu tae Jiidgo dnseertds in rulgbt,
CI the.1 In majesty an 1 light;
When the cai-;- shall qualio with fca?,

V here, oil, wiiere wilt tliou aiptarr

BRAZIL'S PEESIDENT.

Prudento de Moraes Elected to Suc-

ceed Pelxoto.

PRTJPENTE DE MOEAES.

Tresident-ele- ct Prudente do Moraes, ol
Brazil, says Harper's Weokly, was born
about fifty years ago of wealthy and in-

fluential parents in Piracieaba, a large and
important city in the middle of the coffee
zone of the groat State of San Paulo. He
was educated in the bast schools of his
native country and adopted law as a pro-
fession. Ho early went into politics, and
gained distinction a? representative of hi.s
native State in the Lower House o ' Parlia-
ment in the days of the Empire. His courso
there as a republican in a very small min-
ority was modorate, and distinguished for
consummate tact and dignity. He made
good use of his thorough knowlodgo of
parliamentary laws and U3ages. and em-
ployed his ability as a debator to good ad-
vantage for his cherished republican prin-
ciples.
. In 1889, when the Republic was declared,
Moraes was assigned the difficult position of
Governor of San Paulo, which State he or-
ganized against the wealthy and influential
monarchical party, which, though now in
the minority, still shows formidable strength,
defraying, as it does, the larger part of tho
expenses of the revolution that started in
Rio Grande do Sul. In 1890 San Paulo sent
him to the Constituent Assembly, called for
the purpose of promulgating the Republic's
constitution, and he was unanimously elected
President by that body. He was then elected
Vice-Preside- nt of the Senate, of which, ow-
ing to Peixoto's elevation tothe Chief Magis-
tracy Of the Nation, he has been the only ac-

tual presiding officer. Minister Mendonca,
who was a fellow-stude- nt in law with Presiden-

t-elect Moraes, describes him as appar-
ently a man of most gentle nature, but in
reality very energetic and uncompromising,
though just, impartial, and, above all, tact-
ful. He will not take office until November
15, unless Peixoto resigns in the interests of
peace on or after May 3, when Congress as-
sembles.

The King of Denmark say that Russia,
Austria, Italy and Spain arc willing to co-
operate in reducing military expenditures.

BROWN RE-ELECT-
ED.

The Republicans Klect Their Stato
Ticket in Rhode Island.

GOVERNOR BROWN.

The result of tho election in Rhodo Island
was an overwhelming victory for tho Repub-

licans. Governor Brown and the whole an

State ticket are elected, and tho
complexion of tho General Assembly, which
now consists of a Republican Senate and an
overwlvflmingly Democratic House, Is
changed. In tho now Assombly not over a
down Democrats will havo seats.

The returns indicated tho election of throe
Democratic Senators and the samonumborof
Democratic Representatives. To these wero
probably to bo added threeor fcur more Rep-
resentatives from Pawtucknt.

Districts and towns which havo always
been regarded as Democratic strongholds
havo given large Republican majorities.
Providence, usually a Democratic city, gavc
a plurality of 5.W for Brown, and tho Repub-
lican State ticket will have about H000 plur-
ality. This was tho first election in Rhodo
Island undor tho Plurality law.

Democratic papers concede Brown's elec-

tion by a plurality of 4014, and say the Gen-

eral Assembly is also the enemy's.
lioxie, Republican, who was last year un-

seated from tho House by tho Democrats,
which action caused tho Grand Committee
deadlock, was elected to tho Senate from
Westerly.

Tho Democratic city of Woonsocket lias
gone Republican for the first time in a State
election in many years. Tho eutiro Woon-
socket Assembly delegation is Republican.
Tho little town of Tiverton, always consid-
ered a Democratic stronghold, is also Re-

publican.
The Hon. Franklin P. Owen, tho present

Speaker of tho Democratic Houso of Repre-senta- t.

es, has always boon returned from
the town of Scltuate whenever he cared to
run. He was caught in tho flood, however
and lost

Tho result of the election insuros the cnoice
of George Pcabody Wet moro as
tho successor of Senator Dixon in the United
States Senate.

Tho Democrats expected to lose t he Leg-

islature, but wero fairly confident of elect-

ing their candidate for Governor. They did
not. however, expect a laud slido. That is
what they got nevertheless. The Prohibi-
tion vote was much less than last year.

NATIONAL FINANCES.

Public Debt Statement for the
Month of March.

The public debt statement issued from the
United States Treasury Department at Wash-

ington shows a net increaso In tho public
debt, loss cash inthe TreasuryduringMaroh,
of $13,754, 472.51. The interest-bearin- s

delt increased 9,0o8,930. The
debt decreased 26,817.25. The cash

in the Treasury decreased 4, 712,333.79.
The balances of the several classi-- s of debt
at the close of business March 31, were;
Interest-bearin- g debt, yG J4, 940,930 ; debt on
which interest has ceased since maturity,
?1, 861, 120.20 : debt bearing no interest,
$379,593,047.92. Total, .?1,016, 398,098.18.

Tho certificates and Treasury notes offset
by an equal amount of cash in tho Treas-
ury outstanding at tho end of the month
were ?C14,027.O40. an increase of 4,717,-133- .

The total cash in the Treasury was
?79O.70. 717.73. The gold reserve was
tl03.000.000. Net cash balance,

In the ' month there
was a deeroa.se la gold coin and bars of f

the total at the closo being f
Of silver there was an Increase

of tl. 531. 132.85. Of the surplus there was
in national bank depositories .1C,538,983.88,
against $10,320,828.82 at tho end of the pre-
vious month.

BURNED TO DEATH.

Three Indiana Children Perished in
a Blazing Building.

An exploding lamp set fire to the house of
John L. Price, at Kentville, Ind. Mr. Price
was awakened and carried hi3 wife and In-

fant child from the house, though they were
terribly burned and may not recover. Three
children, four, six and eight respectively,
weresuffocated before the father could reucue
them. Their bodies were burned up. Mr.
Price was badly burned.
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